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RICHEST COLLEGE
Harvard has the largest 

dowment of any of the U.S. i 
versltles.

I FOREST LAND
Colorado has 11 national for 

j eets covering about 13.5 million 
I acres. '

AUTO INSURANCE
Pay By the Month

(Phone for Our RepreientaHv*)

Gardena General Ins. Agency
1209 GARDENA BLVD., GARDENA 

BRUCE S. JENKINS, Manager - DA 4-161 J

POVVXX CRANOB ^
U.S. farmers today own seven 

million motor vehicles and 4.B 
million horses and mules, com- 
pared with B.6 million motor ve 
hicles and 11.9 horses and mules 
10 years ago.

OA HANKS men ^
The US. ranks first In the 

worl^j In the production of elec 
tricity with 42.B per cent of the 
total. Russia 1» second with f.l 
per cent and Rngland third with 
slightly lean than that.

C.K. Amtomatlc WASHER
in 99 INITAIUTION'MCONDITIONIO
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RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Seaside Housewife Proves She Is a Whiz on Obstacle Course
If you te* »' Mue parakeet

with cllppod wlrifti (wings may 
be growing1 again now) which 
has a band on hi* leg and an 
swers to the .name 6t Jlmmle 
Boy, then notify Alma Rind of 
Vanderhlll' Road. Jlmmle Boy 
will come to. a stick if hold out 
for him and he to talked to 
gently."

Girls, here I* our freedom
from being attacked by men 
drivers. You know how the men 
always go on jktMut a "woman 
driver," 'bllrtde' af a bat, road I

hof, otn'l make ufc her mln 
and a jllllon other* names th 
they seem so capable of flndln 
In their language. Proudly 
present to you Mrs. Harold M> 
doon of Sharynne Lane In th 
Ranchos. Mildred (on a da 
from her son, other boys, an 
men, plus a couple policemen 
drove the obstacle course a 
Alondra Park on Sunday morn 
ing and never touched a pei 
Now her* Is what makes th 
Item even bigger and better ye 
Mildred was the one person par 
tlelpatlng; In the run who droV

wiATHKl- tested quick starting, smooth power, «« 
thermometer plungad from summer beat to sear icro.

OFEN ROAD - when maximnm legal epStd «m« de 
manded, showed bigh-spwd •moothaees. pftwetfol 
tsiooff. -... •• • . -.:••/ ' ; ' • -• •TBArrie - demonstrated smoothniM, knock-fte* if- 

 pooM, and mO«af« in stop and start driving. :

MouNTAiNs-whew quiet, billing pwiir»r of MpbllfM

Us*
fcry-'x ?•..— .-••"
DsazaT revested all-weather mileage performance 
of Mobile** Spscisl. i^^lfflis*ili^l"***T8-IIUi* 1)ui<t «* «»»» *' »4 i» •»***h ^      ":>  <$ ••••9fS^ -<  ---.<   * 
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The route-makers threw the book at 1966 cars and , Mobilgas Special gives this kind of go because it is

Mobilgas Special (premium) in the Mobilgas Economy 

Run. Rugged mountains, hot desert, frustrating traffic, 

, violent temperature changes-the 1469-mile course 

was loaded.

Grueling as it was, the high performance 1956 cars 

ran like greased lightning, drivers said. "Floorboard 'er 

on a stiff grade, she'd really take-off, smooth and quiet 

Wind 'er up to maximum legal speed, we got no high

speed cutout-just smooth sailing. Throttle 'er down
» 

in traffic, she was smooth as velvet, but ready to jump."

When the results were in, the 19 can had averaged 

19.9 miles per gallon.

made to squeeze out every last bit of knock-free power 

and mileage from 1966,1966 and all other "hot" cart. 

New chemical formula MC^ additive* help keep the 

engines clean, smooth-running. ,

SPECIAIi
t The high-compression fuel for

through that be muddled mes 
of ( conos and pegs » l <"<>, tn* 
drive right. Since this all took 
place on a Joke and dare basis 
Mildred received no prlw- But 
now you girls that drive hav< 
an answer If you hear some man 
moaning about the way a worn 

i\ drives.

At a blrhtdsy party *lven In
,.ie hoitie of Mr. nnd Mrs. Merit 
Ungor Jr., of 621* Vanderhll: 
Rd Albert Nordee celebrntec 
with friends; John O'Rourke 
Mnrlen Bardecn, Susan Stcele 
Debby Akers, Stove Donahue. 
Richard Drake, Benny Travel 
itead, Gerry Woodard, andMlke 

Talbot.

Grapevine tells ns — Mary
Chaullfoux of Macafee Rd. was 
..Jured in a fall while hanging 
clothes at her home approxi 
..jately' two weeks ago. We un 
derstand that Mary suffered 
many bruises along with a 
sprained elbow. We hope you 
are doing much better now 
Mary, and best of get wefl 
wishes, to yi

Our sympathies, thin week to
the George Poole family who 
ost their wife and mother ap- 
iroxlmately two weeks ago. The 
tooles were residing at the!

8282 Doris Way address when 
brief Illness occurred that

snuffed out the young life
of Mariam Poole. She leaves bc- 
ilnd husband, George, daughter 
loyce, and son George Jr., Ma

riam's mother, who was with 
ler during her illness, lives in

San Diego. , .' ,. ,

Good tack to UHle Mlra
Mlthcell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mitchell of Zakoh Rd,, 

'ho fell about three weekc 
ago breaking her two front 
teeth. Mlra Is 8 years old

A little birdie feUs M* that
jcrhaps not one, but two are 

expected m. the Gunther house 
told on Vanderhlll Rd. We know 
ne little girl who Is very ex 
ited and happy at the prospects 
wcause as she says, "There 
will be double or everything; 

ren ice cream."

Keep an' eye glued to this
olumn for Information, concern 
ng the rummage sale to be 
resented by the Seaside HI 
Jters CluB. So far, the word 
s that the sale will'be held in 

San Pedro.   . >

lit the'how* of Mr.
Prank W. ". Burk 

iroughout this past week were 
toward Smith of Kettler Knolls, 
Irs. Margaret 'Signwn, son, 

Gary, and daughter, Bunny/ of 
tolling Hills, Mrs. Floyd Hoi- 

tin of Hawthorne, Mrs. Floyd 
lolslin Jr., and daughter, Betsy 
f Palmdale, Mr. and Mrs. 

Chuck Casteel of Torrance, and 
obby Howe of Bedoqdo Beach.

A surprise birthday, party 
onoring Mrs. Irene Brady of 
oris Way was planned and 
Iven by daughter Selene on 
:arch 30. ' Quests Included 
I m e s. O'Co-nno'r, Archibald, 

"leptlg, Tomlinson, ! McClune, 
ennlngs, Reger, and Conclin. 
he cake was decorated in the 
«by rosebud motif and served 
rith Ice cream and coffee to 
' e ladles. Quite a big" chore for 

14-year old to plan and carry 
ut such a secretive deal, but 

xcasioiu such as this just prow 
hat, we've always said, "The 

Winger set aren't given one- 
hlrd the credit they deserve 
or all trie nice things they do,"

Betty Archibald was iur- 1
prised with a stork shower 
which was given In the Archi 
bald home .at 6386 Doris Way 
by Florence Heptlg and Barbara 
Archibald on April 6. Guests 
trooping through the front door 
with gaily wrapped gifts on that 
evening were Irene Brady, Mar 
garet Mack, Jessie Artcse, 
Mickey Burger, Joan Rcnfro, 
Marilyn Jennlngs, Evelyn Flick 
er, Arastasla O'Conner, and 
Patty Heptlg. The usual stork 

rer games were played with 
..... ladles enjoying fake, ice 
cream pie, and coffee.

Had you wondered _ why this
reporter's column has not ap 
peared the,past couple weeks? 
Sorry, but I've been up to my 
pye-ballS'ln paint, plaster, and 
a dozen other chores. Have you 
even eaten a piece of toast well 
coated with plaster dustf'Try It 
flometlm'e, It's really not bad; 
we!) It's not good either.

Other than that I |iave been 
busy helping my fturiband In his 
recent campaign for a seat in 
the City Council. May I take 
this time' to give my own ari<f,sj 
my husband's humble thankjv 
for all the nice people who went 
out of their way to help us dur 
ing this time. I wlsfi We could 
gfvc our thanks to all of you 
personally, but since that Is im 
possible we take this medium 
to say, "A million thanks every 
one."

Visiting in the Ken Bkkford
home at 5117 Zakon Rd., on 
April 8, for an enchilada, dinner 
with all the trimmings were 
Gene Fennell and fiance of the 
Victoria Terrace.

Tonight April 12, at 7:80 p-m.
will be open house at Seaside 
School on Sharynne Lane. This 
Is the big chance for you who 
are parents to visit your own 
child and many others of the 
classrooms.;Don's let .us down, 
we've enough goodies to feed a 
good size army of both parents 
and children. Hope we see you 
there.

The grapevine leaks out that 
the Pat Patterson's of Macafee 
Rd., will be enjoying their own 
private swimming pool this 
summer. Haven't see It yet, but 
If the Patterson's did it them 
selves as they did the interior 
of their home, we know It must 
be beautiful.

Unease* this past couple of
weeks have-included-'Michael| 
Alart : Renz, Aiex RogersVKeii 
Bickford, Glen Acock, 
Johnson, Barbara Fenny, Sandra 
Hesson,, Elaine Malan, ..JSusan 
Stover, and Judy Kenslski.. Best 
wishes to all you children.

We hear the Charle* Gardner
family of Sepulveda ; Gardens 
took a nice little vacation trip 
to -Nevada during Easter vaca 
tion. However, their joyful trip 
was hampered with their auto 
breaking down along the way.

The eighth graders at Seaside 
School are really getting In the 
swing readying themselves for 
ilgh school. Preparations have 
wen made that let the boys 
and girls change from one sub- 
ect to another every half hour 
list like the high schools do. 

Many of them are becoming ex- 
ilted about what the near fu- 
ure hplds In store . .-. gradua 

tion! The dress) for this year's 
exercises will be slacks with tie 
'or the boys and past*l shade 
Iresse* for the girls. Sorry, no 

frIUs and' fancy get-ups.

:l vamino Chosen to Give 
High School 'Physics Test ̂
El Camlno College has been, 

esignated as one of fiveflouth- 
 n California colleges to offer

he Twelfth Annual Competl- 
ve Physics Test for high school 
udents. The test is admlhlster-

d by the American Association 
1 Physics Teachers. 
Other colleges offering the

xams will be the University of 
allfornia, Santa Barbara Col- 
ge, San Diego State College,

ha University of Redlands, and
akersfield College, El Camino

the only college .In the Los
ngeles'area listed to give the

hyslca teat.

To be eligible for the'exami 
nation, a student roust not have 
akcn the examination Uva pnn 
qu* contest, and must be elfh- 
a high school senior current- 
registered, In undergraduate 

gh school courses or a gradu- 
  of the January, 1058, mid- 

r class who is not currently 
king col|ege physics. 
Names oT students wishing to 

participate In the test have been 
ubmltteO to Dr. F. F, Dcloume 
' Bl Camlno. who Is chairman 

the AAPT Physios Test Com- 
Ittee,

Knowledge Tested
The examination, according to 
r. Deloume, will be two hours 
length and will consist of 80 

ultlple-i-holce questions cover- 
« the fields of mechanics of 
Hlds and fluids, heat, light, 
m«d, electricity, and modem
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knowledge of basic principles, 
his analytical ability, and the. 
extent of'his Information. SIJ4 
rules, but no other books 
aids, may be used. (

Contestants are ranked indi 
vidually according to their score 
on the test. A,' list of the stand 
ings of all students will be sent | 
to participating schools.

Scholarships Offered .
Certificates of Award will be] 

presented, through 'the high) 
school authorities, to the topj 
ranking 10 per cent of the con-j 
testants. Duplicate certificates! 
are presented'to the schools (or j 
permanent display. f

Scholarships to the followlnf I 
schools are awarded to the high-1 
est ranking students who choo»l 
to attend that school: Callfo 
Institute of Technology, I , 
award; Occidental College, oMI 
scholarship; Pomona College,! 
one scholarship; San Diego Stall I 
College, one scholarship; titan-1 
ford University, one scholarship: '. 
University of California (»'" 
campus.), two scholarships: - 
versify of Redlands, one scholar i 
ship; University of Southenl 
California, one scholarship; anil 
WhltUer College, one schoUM 
ship. - B

Most of these scholarships col 
ver aU or a large part of thil 
tuition of the first year; In sonul 
rases the stipend depends upon I 
the financial need of the winner.!

During the course of t"« 'esl/ 
physics teachers are Inviint t« 
attend a meeting whlrh will Vi 
held In the Physics laboratory'1 ] 
ffl Camlno Colelge,


